tongue epithelium was separated from underlying connective tissue by trypsinization, dispersed into single cells and small clusters and plated on cellulose acetate-nitrate filters. collagen gels or plastic substrate in serum-supplemented media. Morphologically, abundance of growth and stratification of epithelium was greatest on floating collagen gels, intermediate on plastic and least on the filters. Cultures on the plastic substrate were used to test the effects of insulin, hydrocortisone, dimethyl sulphoxide, glucose and soybean trypsin inhibitor upon epithelial outgrowth. Cultures were plated at the same density, grown to partial confluency, and analysed with a superimposed point lattice to determine the fraction of total subsurface covered. Cells cultured 1.25-5 x lo5 cells/cm* in serum-supplemented clMEM or McCoy's 5A media produced the best outgrowth. Additional insulin supplementation at 40 pg/ml gave better outgrowth than 400 or 4 pg/ml within the first week. Insulin at 40 pg/ml also gave better outgrowth than a mixed insulin-hydrocortisone supplement at three different levels or than hydrocortisone supplement alone at three different levels. When 0.5 per cent DMSO was added to any of these supplementary formulas, epithelial outgrowth was reduced compared with the same formulae without DMSO. Addition of three times the formula level of glucose also reduced epithelial outgrowth. Addition of soybean trypsin inhibitor to aMEM supplemented with insulin, but not fetal calf serum, caused increased epithelial outgrowth. These findings helped define appropriate conditions for cell attachment, migration, proliferation and differentiation of primary rat tongue epithelial cultures.
INTRODUCTION
Eplthelial cells from skin and oral mucosa have been cultured by both explant (Jepsen, 1974; Ijuhin, Rose and Mahan, 1976) and cell plating methods (Vaughn and Bernstein, 1971 ; Fusenig and Worst, 1975; Prun&as, Delescluse and Regnier, 1976) . In both cases, ceil division occurs in the first and second strata adjacent to the substrate and differentiation of daughter cells results in a multilayered epithelium which keratinizzs and mimics the tissue source morphologically. The major difficulty in studying factors influencing epilhelial cell growth and differentiation in explant cuhures is the presence of associated dermal or submucosal connective tissue. The presence of these connective tissue elements makes the interpretation of experimental results more complex rather than simpler.
Many investigators have demonstrated in organ and tissue culture the permissive influence, within limits, of dermal cells or connective tissue factors upon basal cell orientation, cell proliferation, and migration and differentiation of embryonic tissues such as chick embryonic cornea (Weiss and Matoltsy, 1959) , chick skin (Wessells, 1964) , pancreas (Bernfield, 1970; Pictet et al., 1975) and kidney (Nordling et al., 1977) , as well as on post-embryonic skin and oral mucosa of rodents (Billingham and Silvers, 1967) and human adult epidermis (Briggaman and Wheeler, I97 I). These findings and others strongly suggest that factors derived from the connective tissue play a permissive role in terms of both substrate and growth factors. In an effort to understand the growth and differentiation capacity of isolated epithelial cells, epidermal cells have been cultured from cell suspensions derived by trypsinizing newborn skin (Fusenig and Worst, 1975; Marcel0 et ul., 1978) . Maintenance of primary plated cultures, as well as subcultures, in a differentiated state over long periods without degeneration, has been a problem (Fusenig and Worst. 1975; Karasek, 1975) and has not been achieved except in studies which have incorporated connective tissue cells (Rheinwald and Green, 1975) . The objective of culturing epithelial cells in the absence of connective tissue elements is to simulate the effects of these elements on isolated epithelial cells by artificial methods so that the cultures will mimic epithelial architecture and function. All mature epithelia are non-vascular and derive their nutrients from an underlying connective tissue through a basal lamina. Many of the substances that diffuse to the basal epithelial cells are probably derived from serum which contains a large number of growth factors (e.g., mitogenic polypeptides), which may have a major influence during prenatal development, as well as the peptide and steroid hormones. The actions of other hormones such as insulin, hydrocortisone and thyroxine have been investigated extensively in cultured cell lines (Cuatrecasas, 1974; Cristofalo, 1974; Pardee, 1975) .
Few investigators have reported the effects of hormones on the primary culture of integumental epithelium (Rheinwald and Green, 1975; Marcel0 rt crl., 1978) although they have been studied extensively in other primary epithelial systems such as mammary gland, lens and liver (Reddan et al., 1975; Richman et al., 1976; Hallowes et al., 1977) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
Male Sprague-Dawley rats (Spartan Research Animals, Haslett, MI), 3 weeks to 3 months old, were used as the source of the cultured cells. All nutrient media, fetal calf serum (FCS), I -glutamine (200 mM), penicillin-streptomycin (P/S; 10,000 ILJ/ml and 10,000 pg/ml, respectively), trypan blue and powdered salts for phosphate buffered saline (PBS) 
Primary cultures from suspensions of epithelial ccl/s
Rat tongue epithelium from both ventral and dorsal surfaces were obtained under ether anaesthesia. The resected tongues were divided into dorsal and ventral halves, which were further subdivided lengthwise into thirds and floated in 0.25 per cent trypsin in Hanks BSS, pH 8.0, for 18 h at 4"C, according to a modification of Szabo's technique (Szabo, 1955) . Each group of 7 tongues was treated with 25 ml of trypsin solution. The epithelium was then gently separated with stainless steel forceps from the connective tissue and stirred in Eagle minimum essential medium (MEM) with 5 per cent heat-treated FCS for I h at room temperature. The suspended cells were pipetted off and centrifuged at lOOOrev/min for 5 min and washed a second time in medium. Approximately 3.5 x lo6 cells were obtained from each tongue. In some experiments, tongue epithelial cells from seven animals were placed on a discontinuous Ficoll gradient (Farb, Dykes and Lazarus, 1978) . The gradient contained 10 ml of 12 per cent Ficoll, 10 ml of 14 per cent Ficoll and 5 ml of 16 per cent Ficoll, from top to bottom, all suspended in Medium 199 and placed gently in a 30 ml centrifuge tube. This tube was spun at 1200 g for 30 min and the "cleaned" pellet was analysed using trypan blue exclusion and haemocytometer. Those cells pelleted in the bottom of the gradient were mainly small basal cells. However, they grew no better than cells taken directly from suspension and plated after washing twice in PBS. Therefore, for all subsequent experiments, epithelium was stripped from the connective tissue after overnight trypsinization in the refrigerator and the suspended epithelial cells were washed with PBS before being plated in nutrient media.
Epithelial cells were plated under various conditions and at cell concentrations between 1.2555 x lo5 cells/cm' in 24-well dishes or in T-25 flasks, The tissue culture dishes were incubated at 37°C in a humid atmosphere of 95 per cent air and 5 per cent CO2 ; the medium was changed every 3 days. The medium for most of these experiments was the alpha modification of MEM (ctMEM) with either 10 or 20 per cent heattreated FCS, and supplemented with fresh glutamine (12.5 PI/ml) and P/S (12.5 PI/ml). Other media used under the same conditions and with the same additives were less effective or no more effective than rMEM. In preparing the collagen gels, the gelation solution was made outside the culture dish by mixing 10 x MEM and 0.34N NaOH in a 2: 1 ratio, and then adding 1.5 ml of this cold mix to 6 ml of cold collagen solution (Michalopoulos and Pitot, 1975) . The pH was adjusted by adding drops of the mixture to the collagen solution until it was straw-coloured to light pink. The complete mixture was stirred well and syringed into the 24-well dish, placed at 37°C for 30min for gels to form. The dishes were kept airtight at room temperature overnight until medium and cells were added.
Preparation of collagen and collagen gels
Assays of primary cultures from suspended cells
Partially confluent cultures (5-6 wells with 16 mm diameters for each sample) were used to evaluate the effects of various hormones, media, reagents and substrates upon outgrowth of epithelial colonies. Although the colonies eventually became confluent under almost all conditions tested, they did not do so at the same rate. Staining the cultures with Giemsa solution (Fox, 1977) produced good definition of individual cells and nuclei and of colony formation. Stained cultures were analysed by a point lattice with each point 4mm from adjacent points (Weibel, Kistler and Scherle, 1966) . For all data, a 10 x 10 cm lattice with 780 test points was placed on a print board, and the Giemsa-stained culture was projected by a photographic enlarger at x 8.5 magnification upon the lattice so that the lattice overlaid the culture image and its corners touched the perimeter of the well image in all cases. The cultures were viewed first under the light microscope to determine if they were free of excess stain. The cellular and colony morpho-logies were clearly defined in images from the filters could be viewed with a stereomicroscope and to enlarger. The fraction of the 780 points which touched some extent by transmission light microscopy after epithelial cells or colonies gave an estimation of fracGiemsa staining (Plate Fig. 2 ). However, only plastic tion of the total 2 cm' area of each well being covered dishes gave good outgrowth as well as optical clarity by epithelial cells and colonies. This value I term the for evaluation of epithelial growth (Plate Fig. 3 ). point-density fraction. Multiple counts of cell suspenTherefore, subsequent experiments utilized the 24-well sions by haemocytometer were done before plating plastic dishes to standardize data for growth characthe cells at any particular density.
teristics in the presence of hormones. Selected cultures were tested histochemically for ieucme aminopeptidase activity, which may discriminate between epithelial cells and fibroblasts (Marcel0 C? a:., 1978) . This method entailed incubating freshly washed cultures in 1.25 ml of a solution prepared by mixmg 8 mg/ml I-leucyl-4-methoxy-B-naphthylamide-HCI, 12.5 ml of 0.1 M phosphate buffer at pH 6.5, IO ml 0.9 per cent NaCl, 1.25 ml 0.02 M KCN and 12.5 mg of fast blue B. After incubating the culture for I h at 37'C in this solution (pH 7.0), the cultures were again washed with BSS and placed in a 0.2 M CuSO, solution for several minutes and fixed over 2 per cent phosphate-buffered 0~0~ before the cover-slip was applied.
Horwotws
The media for primary cultures of suspended epithelial cells were supplemented either with insulin, hqdrocortisone or both.
P-eparation for electron microscopy was carried out in T-25 flasks or in 24-well dishes. Either phosphate or cacodylate-buffered 2 per cent glutaraldehyde was placed on the cultures for 2 h: cultures were post-fixed with cacodylate-buffered 2 per cent osmium tetroxide, dehydrated with a graded series of isopropanal and infiltrated with Epon-Araldite (Mollenhauer, 1964) . Thick sections were stained with 1 per cent toluidine blue and thin sections with lead citrate and uranyl acetate. The thin sections were viewed wltk, an HU-I I Hitachi electron microscope at 75 kV.
Uhastructurul nm$dogy of'cultures
Electron microscopy of one-week cultures demonstrated different patterns of stratification on the three different substrates.
Those cultures on cellulose acetate-nitrate filters were usually monolayers and never more than two to three layers thick (Plate Fig.  4 ). Cultures on detached collagen gels were uniform and highly stratified (IO-15 layers) within the first week of growth (Plate Fig. 5 Cell processes frequently projected into the cellulose acetate--nitrate filters or into the collagen gel matrices.
The basal cells on all three substrate were well preserved and flattened parallel to the surface. Rough endoplasmic reticulum was abundant in the lower 2 or 3 layers of all cultures. Cells of the superficial layers on plastic and collagen gel substrates contained a dense filamentous matrix. Fibroblasts were not observed in any specimen viewed by electron microscopy and were not demonstrable by the leucine aminopeptidase method.
Growth corditims
RESULTS
Three-week-old tongue epithelia plated at 2.5 < IO5 cells/cm' grew to confluency on collagen gels within two weeks in MEM/20 per cent FCS. Supplementing medium with insulin (I 5 pg/ml) and hydrocortisone (5 pg/ml) brought these same cultures to confluency and stratification in 4 days. Cultures exhibited a "cobblestone" configuration by phase contrast microscopy (Plate Fig. I ). The collagen gels remained intact for only about three weeks after plating. Immediately after plating, some of the gels were loosened from the sides of the dish with a sterile scalpel to allow them to float free. Those gels not loosened disintegrated within 34 days. Free-floating gels underwent progressive shrinkage to about half their original diameter as the cells proliferated over a 3-week period, when they began to disintegrate also.
An initial experiment
utilizing the point-density matrix (Plate Fig. 7 ) was performed to determine if insulin had any effect on the outgrowth of these epithelial cell cultures. Cultures plated at 5 x lo5 cells/cm* and grown for 3 days in MEM supplemented with both 10 per cent FCS and lOpg/ml insulin grew to almost twice the density of cultures in MEM supplemented with only 10 per cent FCS (Table 1) . When MEM was supplemented with only insulin or with neither FCS nor insulin, outgrowth density was less than a tenth that with MEMjlO per cent FCS. When 2.5 x 10' cells/cm2 cells were plated for 24 h in media containing 20 per cent FCS, 15 pg/ml insulin and 5 pg/ml hydrocortisone, McCoy's 5A medium and aMEM gave much greater point-density fractions than other media (Table 2) . Of the two best media, rMEM was chosen for the remainder of the study. The effects of various concentrations of insulin upon plating efficiency were also compared (Text Fig. 8 ).
The addition of either 40 or 4OOng/ml insulin to aMEM/ per cent FCS gave point-density fractions more than twice that of rMEM/lO per cent FCS within the first 12 h after plating.
Four to five days after plating was arbitrarily chosen as a convenient time for confluence of plated cul- q PO, 10% FCS + 40pg/ml insulin; o---o, 10% FCS + 400 pg/ml insulin; +---+, 40 pg/ml insulin; x ~ x , 400 pg/ml insulin). in aMEM/lO% FCS and supplemented with insulin (I), hydrocortisone (H) and insulin + hydrocortisone (I and H). DMSO (0.5%) was also added to half the wells in each group as shown. Concentrations of insulin used were 4 @I), 40 (8) and 400 (RI) pg/ml. Concentrations of hydrocortisone used were 1.5 @), 15 (Q and 150 (a) pg/ml. When used in combination, it was always in a ratio of 4: 1.5, insulin to hydrocortisone, Vertical bars represent SEM.
i.e., 4: 1.5 pg/ml; 40: 15 ug/ml and 400: 150fig/ml.
Hanks
tures. An experiment was performed to determine the concentrations of cells which would grow to confluence in 5 days (Table 3 ). Cell concentrations of 1.25 x 105/cm2 and above became confluent within 5 days, but cultures plated below that concentration did not grow to confluency within 3 weeks.
Because DMSO was used by some investigators with epithelial explant cultures, comparison was made of epithelial outgrowth in hormone-supplemented media in the presence and absence of 0.5 per cent DMSO (Text Fig. 9 ). Cultures were fixed and stained 3 days after plating. DMSO supported no greater outgrowth of epithelial cultures and in most cases decreased the relative outgrowth when compared to cultures without DMSO. At the 1 x hormonal concentrations (i.e. 4pg/ml and 1.5 pg/ml of insulin and hydrocortisone, respectively), insulin plus hydrocortisane, and hydrocortisone alone, gave slightly better outgrowth than insulin alone. At the 100 x hormonal concentrations, insulin plus hydrocortisone gave slightly better outgrowth than insulin or hydrocortisone alone. The best overall outgrowth was in cultures supplemented with 40pg/ml insulin (in zMEM/lO per cent FCS). This was considerably better than when cultures were supplemented with 40 pg/ml insulin plus 15 pg/ml hydrocortisone, and almost twice as much as when 15 pg/ml hydrocortisone was the only hormone supplement. There were no morphological differences between the colonies after Giemsa staining.
To determine whether glucose enhances the action of insulin on these cultures, cells were plated in aMEM containing either 5.6mM glucose (formula level) or 20mM glucose with addition of insulin and/or FCS (Text Fig. 10 ). The cultures were observed at 1 day and 4 days after plating. At 1 day, high glucose medium supplemented with 10 per cent FCS plus 40 ng/ml insulin gave considerably better outgrowth than high glucose medium supplemented 
IO-
0.9-0.8 -lin did not increase colony outgrowth at 4 days over that at 1 day after plating. However, when SBTI was added, the outgrowth at 4 days was almost twice that at 1 day. This was still only about one-tenth the outgrowth observed at 4 days when ctMEM was supplemented with 10 per cent FCS and insulin (Text Fig. 10) . However, uMEM with formula-level glucose (56mM) and either 4 or 40pg/ml insulin supported slightly more outgrowth at 4 days than high glucose media with the same insulin levels. Addition of SBTI to 40pg/ml insulin resulted in twice as much outgrowth as with insulin alone within this 4 day period. The trypsin method of separating epithelium from underlying connective tissue was similar to those reported by previous investigators (Vaughn et ul., 1971; Marcel0 et ul.. 1978) except that I incubated narrow slices (2 mm wide) of whole tissue with a solution of purified trypsin at 4°C rather than at 37°C. and for a longer period (18 h). Lowering the temperature slows protease activity. but permits greater diffusion of aqueous solutions at the "undulating" epithehallconnective tissue interface (Szabo. 1955) . Jensen and Moffet (1970) . Briggaman, Dalldorf and Wheeler (1971) found that cold crude trypsin produces separation in the lamina lucida between basal cell plasma membrane and the basal lamina.
with either 10 per cent FCS or 10 per cent FCS plus 4 lrgiml insulin. These differences were reduced in the 4-day cultures. However, in cultures with the formula level of glucose, all wells reached confluency by 4 days, regardless of supplementation.
.4nother series of wells were plated with the same number of cells in xMEM, but without FCS, to determine if insulin without FCS. in the presence of elevated glucose, would enhance outgrowth (Text Fig. 11 ). As it has been suggested that the insulin effect in tissue culture may be due to trypsin-like proteolysis, soybean trypsin inhibitor (SBTI, 100 pgs/ml) was included in some of the wells. High-glucose medium supplemented with either 4 or 40 pg/ml insuThe plating method gave primary cultures morphologically similar to primary explant cultures in most respects. The major differences were that basal cells in explant cultures were slightly more ovoid than in plated cultures. the basal cells of explant cultures form prominent hemidesmosomes on the interface surface with the plastic substrate. explant cultures show greater stratification on comparable substrates and explant cultures can frequently be subcultured a number of times. All these characteristics suggest that enhanced differentiation of explant cultures might be attributed to the presence of fibroblasts, although difficult to find. Although fibroblasts are definitely present in early primary explant cultures of skin. tongue and gingiva, they are difficult to demonstrate in confluent explant cultures. However, a major reason for greater differentiation in explant cultures than in plated cultures may be the presence of fibroblasts in the explant cultures. The vigour of growth of both primary cultures and subcultures of human keratinocytes plated in the presence of irradiated 3T3 cells also .supports this suggestion (Rheinwald er al., 1975) . No investigator has reported the continuation of primary plated cell cultures of epithelial cells beyond about 6 weeks without the presence of connective tissue feeder cells. The end stages of the culture usually entail a loss of proliferative capacity, with gradual detachment of small groups or larger sheets of epithelium leaving either no cells or only flattened differentiated squames on the plastic surface (Fusenig rt al.. 1975; Karasek, 1975) . To test the hypothesis that this degeneration of stratified epithelial cultures might be due either to inability of nutrient media to reach the basal cells, or to restricted media in combination with less than adequate substrate, I grew the cells on cellulose acetate-nitrate filters and collagen gels. The filter permitting the best growth (0.22 /irn pore size) gave no better growth than plastic substrate, suggesting that culture degeneration did not result from basal cell starvation.
Plated epithelial cultures grown over 6 days on collagen gels always developed more strata than on plastic or filters. This is consistent with improved cell and tissue histodifferentiation of both rat hepatocytes and mouse mammary gland epithelium on floating collagen gels (Michalopoulos et al., 1975; Emerman et al., 1977) . It can be hypothesized that the floating collagen "membrane" gives the cells anchorage and at the same time permits them to aggregate and morphodifferentiate without severing attachment to the substrate. In the case of hepatocytes and mammary epithelium, as well as rat tongue epithelium in my study, contraction of the collagen gel occurs when floating gels are seeded with cells. The deterioration of cell-plated collagen gels after about three weeks of culture suggested that the plated epithelial cultures elaborated substances with collagenolytic activity as Eisen and Gross (1965) and Grill0 and Gross (1967) described for marginal wound epithelium in guineapigs and for amphibian epithelium.
I found that the addition of insulin enhances the outgrowth of the cultures compared with media supplemented only with FCS (Table 1) which contains approximately 3.5 pIU/ml of insulin (Bernaert et al., 1977) . Insulin target cells, such as isolated fat cells, exhibit high affinity binding of insulin to plasma membrane receptors at concentrations of about 0.1 nM or 15 nIU/ml which is within the physiologic range (Cuatrecasas, 1974) . For some cell types in culture such as chick-embryo fibroblasts. 3T3 mouse fibroblasts and human fibroblasts, insulin can either substitute for serum or can enhance the DNA synthetic stimulatory response to serum (Temin, 1967; Goldberg et al., 1974; Hollenberg and Cuatrecasas, 1975b) . Insulin also stimulates DNA synthesis of cultured rabbit lens cells (Reddan et al., 1975) and differentiation of embryonic-chick lens epithelium (Milstone and Piatigorsky, 1977) . However, the concentrations used in tissue culture are frequently in the range of I-10 pg/ml (1 ,LLM or 150 pIU/ml range). Hollenberg and Cuatrecasas suggested that this large amount of insulin may be necessary in tissue culture because either the response is due to a contaminant in the insulin preparation, insulin shares some crossreactivity with another, more active growth factor, or is due to proteolytic action by insulin rather than receptor interaction (Hollenberg and Cuatrecasas, 1975a) . I used soybean trypsin inhibitor to determine whether insulin's effects on the cultures was due to its protease activity. Rather than diminishing growth. SBTI enhanced colony outgrowth to twice that observed in cultures supplemented with insulin alone (Text Fig. I I) , suggesting that either the commercial SBTI is contaminated with other stimulatory proteins (Kassell, 1970) or stimulation of growth of rat lingual epithelium by insulin is not through its proteolytic properties.
By itself, hydrocortisone (15 pg/ml) stimulated outgrowth of epithelial colonies to only about half the area covered by insulin-treated cultures (Text Fig. 9 ). Hydrocortisone is generally considered to be antagonist to insulin, both in its hyperglycaemic effect and inhibition of macromolecular synthesis. Hydrocortisone inhibits DNA synthesis and mitoses in mouse epidermis (Hennings and Elgjo, 1971) , in liver cells in viuo and in vitro (Loeb, 1976; Murison, 1976) and in human mammary gland cells in t'itro (Flaxman, 1973) . However, hydrocortisone has DNA synthetic stimulatory effects on human diploid skin fibroblasts (Macieira-Coelho, 1966) and human lung diploid fibroblasts (Cristofalo, 1974) among others.
As with insulin, the exact methods of action of hydrocortisone are unknown. Contrary to insulin, hydrocortisone passes easily through the cell membrane and binds to protein receptors in the cell cytoplasm (Tomkins, 1974 in explants of whole embryonic chick skin in chemically defined media (Kojima, Sugimoto and Endo, 1976) and u.v.-light-injured fetal rat skin in culture (Weissmann and Fell, 1962) . The differentiation effects of hydrocortisone on whole skin or on keratinocytes fed by 3T3 cells may be related to its effects on the underlying connective tissue. Chick embryos treated with hydrocortisone 12-24 h before feather-germ formation fail to form normal dermal cell orientation, banding, mitotic activity and dermal papillae, possibly because the steroid interferes with organization of the collagen lattice. Subsequently,. there is epidermal thickening but not feather morphogenesis (Stuart, Garber and Moscona, 1972) . either 5.6mM glucose or 20mM glucose and 4 pgg/ml insulin (&I), 40pg/ml insulin (01, or 40 pg/ml insulin + 100 pg/ml soybean trypsin inhibitor I found that addition of DMSO diminished colony outgrowth compared with either insulin or hydrocortisone without DMSO. If insulin normally exerts its growth-stimulating effects in culture through proteolysis of cell membranes, perhaps DMSO, acting as a solvent (Rammler and Zaffaroni, 1967) , carries insulin through the plasma membrane before it can act on the membrane.
An alternative explanation might be that, as an aprotic solvent which accepts rather than donates protons, it inhibits enzymic proteolysis. Gerhards and Gibian (1967) showed that intrinsic trypsin-like and chymotrypsin-like activity in rat liver slices is reduced in the presence of DMSO. DhlSO may increase transport efficiency of hydrocortisone and simply enhance the inhibitory effect of this molecule on epithelial outgrowth.
Insulin in a glucose-enriched medium has beneficial efTects on morphology, DNA synthesis and colony outgrowth for several cell types including C3H mouse mammary cells and hepatocytes (Skarda et al., 1974;  Ber naert e't ul., 1977) I found that 20 mM glucose did not benefit colony outgrowth more than the formula lev~:l of 5.6 mM, suggesting that even if insulin were to ent ante glucose transport in lingual epithelium, an inc-eased energy source is probably of secondary impot tance compared with plasma membrane receptors or ,i proteolytic stimulating effect for cell proliferation anti colony outgrowth.
Although explant cultures favour greater morphodifferentiation of rat tongue epithelium, plated cultur:s have other advantages. By varying the plating der sity, the rate at which a culture becomes confluent c,Lr be controlled and cell or colony density at various stages of growth is easier to measure. Although growth media and conditions used for plated cultures probably favour proliferation more than differentiation, this system offers the opportunity to test the effects of many different materials upon proliferation and subsequent differentiation.
In future, the minimal number of contiguous epithelial cells may be determined e.g., the approximate number of epiLhelial cells per cluster, necessary in a supplemilted culture and on an adequate substrate to devclg)p a morphodifferentiated epithelium resembling the in riro appearance (Billingham et ul., 1967 
